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FRIDAY, - - - NOV. 1 1SS7

Tlie toul pulilJCilft- - of the Unite--l
Kates on the lt tlay of December 1'
was -J rV.7 01- -. I"''. Trielmt Statem-n- r
Jlll!!-llei- l ioveTlll'er 1.17, give the
tots! debt a? t l,C,J,.,.i",7n.

tien u?xl jear ".vho will bring out every '

K.publkua v)t( thit Ciia po8siblT 1k)

tloc!lt ollt !n t,;itl s.attt He munl
s,r.,wr ,lit.r.lhan UUhlfs WH, la lg84
No aiotu-- lh bu.h wit: ob--

Bach 2'Tn .,h? evt clofS "!!i8ta degree as to o.ercome. In a Kreai Syls did not show tit-- .r. b-.i- t whenm uUr wi.nt of confidence thd .ama process w.a beln? carried outin ,hn Pftrt of . in head. w:it Fischer, turned and quietiy whis-i.- y

it., , i.n i. i...hik i ! CTttd to ih? knmn

An estimate beeu d at the
Executive Dep irttneut at II trrisbtirjj of
the t.resict n ru'a'inn of lV:.nvlrinlAJ 'rj.d on the uun;b.r ot tixabtes of l"., i

whicn niak.s it 071 "'7, aa uicreas
i

of al)Ut MjO.cvO siooe the ceaeua of 10

O.i.. William U. M...i;kimx, the
vol! kuowu Cot crres-?- -

man from HMno!?. wao waa a your"
ff'Vdierm the Mexiciin war and a K-- ' i

lant oi'.i ?er under t'.er.cral I.i g:in i:i the j

lite rebellion, h.8 refused to accept !

froru the CIoYerncuent iv pension of 00
a year to which he 3 eutiik'd as a sur- - ;

ivor f lLt lust ruined vi.tr.

"As 0eeMr Yoik iu J"--- 7 to t;e
country wii: go iu ," deolaitd the
New York Iriluw of J tober 31, a
week before the l;it eWtio-i- , in nit ap-
peal to the liepublie.in voter''. Q'rt j t wo
exceptions only provetherulo that N,w
lork votes with the s.wcewful candi- - !

uue !or .res.ut. me,o excep'iona
wrreuil.sV,, when N.w York voted
for I remoot. and 1. when tho SizMe ,

voted fur i.orallo against
GL-ner- ! Grant. In ail the ether
. resiaenuat tiecliui.s, fioin that of
George Washingtcn iu 17'.'. to fr rover
Cleveland, in New York has given
its electorial vol tolLe nun who was ;

elected.

Nr.r Vokk City, Fya tho New
York M'orkl of Friday l.tat, witneHjfed
last a pe;ulur spectacle. A pro-
cession

J

of thousand professed j

A'uirchiata marched through the stree's
with red and luck fl .Ka aud It b bauds j

Maying funeral dirges in eympathy !

wnu me miscreauie who are to be hii;2 -

Min f htcigotoddr. They were ruoBt.
ly theta. Toe demonstration was i

deciar.i ion ft -

society. nan i::at mr.rched IU I

that shabby er:ay tut was an eretcy of
our lublltutlor.s, un irirn I

at a women-noll- 8 ThJ
. . V.

( us., mpi.i- - par.ide was an
"Osirticr.iv? -- :.e. he; .d 8 that it
was not lost upon the po'ic:-- .

,

Fr.'i u history of te Ilayiari.ct '

rlo'.a ia Chicago d.u:ng which ihe bonb j

was thii.wn whir.n prodaced the fearful j

elnughter for whi.h tho revn Acar- -

chu:n aero cor.df ut.-- J ti die w ,,.
coa-v.'- .o In: c the Li!!ed, LJ.uiurd for I

Hf- - and a,rioa:dy h jJ. Sev.n po
Iicoiiit.a re icstxutly killed, twenty,
w. re laair-c- d ia such a m.iauor as to be '

..r ..,,'..) ... 1 . l ,, . ...v.., il;u iLiiueieu lor Hie, t
and thirty otiws Lio.--d or Icm i.ued.
otue of whoai aie ,,: a'uie to do active

Ul.r. Tno putlicalioa of this list ha,
memoti-- s of the horror.1 cf j

the II.iym:uket rio'e. and gives a very I

direction to pablle opinion a to!
tho errcution of f.vu- - of tii, m,n who i

caused this tcrriole a.i.l n-.- Jrom
rest

Cc.c:;c- - wil! tue.t trro week a from
erst M jriday. The IIou?e vili cordis:
of 103 Djmocrati", lXi and j

4 iDdtpor.dfiits. Iowa, Wisconaia,1
Virginia and North CaroHaa furnish

iucic wiu uuo ouu i

eaca S.att. It will bo what ia known i

as the "uhoit .a."sica" and vrlll expire !

by its av.u liu.fatloa on the Uh or
March. It vi;I aino be the sef.sioa :ra
roedUtely I'rfaidential j

e'ection next year and !f it geta dowD to '

solid, useful woilr and tcfots the de- -
taand of It's people in regard to certain
measures of great public concern. It will I

c.mc radically from A previous ses- - i

Therewill
be no oppajition among the Democratic I

membors to the ioa of Mr. J

( arhs.'e to the SpeaWhip. t

'

Ir is due to .Times M t'A'fr Ven
Chairman ot the Democratic County !

Committee, to accord him all the credit
heso well depervea for the faithful and ;

energetic manner in which he conduct- - j

ed the campaign. It was what Is called I

aa "off year" in politics and there
!

ing cot even a rionle of eirltemant ty
main matter in hand was to 6hape mat-
ters in such a way as to bring aa large a
Democratic vote to tho poils as was I

possible under the circums'anee?. Mr. i

WaUers did this as welt, we think, aa j

It was possible for any man to do. He j

was ably aJsised in the work by his
two deputies, Henry J, Hopple, of Birr
township, and John J. Kinney of Tun- -!
uel 11:11, whose rfliient Sirvices Jn the !

good cause will be kindly remembered j

by Democracy of the county

are

ife

b?

tyl
Green at N. Y I

in I was Put in operat ion f.ir- ... ,

of a leciment of
diera pui- -

process, and the ;

open to use lor
years the first weit ...

Tfce Supreme herd t

this constituted a complete -

tnent the invention' 'the public,
,0

uauerataoa mat co ,

legal now be made them
under any allegtd patent.

Any person bow drive a,,, w . i

. .
i

The Republican patera were quit )

cnihient before the recent elect ions !

ffiltr I ftm L-- it .'im cfnt..--

I that the Democrpts would be defeated i

j ir. New York, Maryland and Yirgii.ia. j

Tbey were icreutly mistaken, howerer, j

i m iK'iiX'pr.its carrittl all the three
, States r.anud. Their defeat la New
i V ttl.ioh was ilvotal State in J

in tho 1'residenii.il rlii!im thr un i

!,?.- ar.d v.i!l occur v the same pos'ition
!

j

:r. tr.e contest next year, fell tbem ;

, lik a of from a cloudless ;

f.Wy, and they are vow wasting a vas; J

! or pip.r ti.rnrl.is.' out how !

, i

, they can their candid'. next
yrur without vote cf the Empire
sutp. the mutations of po!illcs !

Such a resuU i nf rmiri nnKair!- - fcnt I- - - " ;

it is just as Improbable to piace as :

that ihesky will rain larks. A rfu!t
stand at preeent aud as they are

to ti.ru out next Cleye--
I

l.iud haa theK-Oi- e in his own hands and
wiii succeed hinjsflf. The Thiladeiphia
7;..':f.;ft. ono cf the a.iat radical liepub - ;

!icii;j I'P9 in o country, correctly
gmsps the political situation wben It
ieij warning toils party as fallows:
je thing i certaiD, and that is that

the v.te cf York will the
l feh:d-nti- ui election. It Is to
build h pts of success oa proepeet
cf viu!ii: g victories Siaiei iike
ludina, Xew Jeremy Virginia, and
conceding the Dsmocrats. I

If the KpuVican pily cannot carrv !

evv York ill chance of winning a ma- -

;orit of the electoral vote is aliai hi- -
deed. 1 lis of the situation, the re
ton. Is so f 4r iis i:,.lub!ic;tlJ, al e con- -

c,.ri,t ... UttU,B lUe catldiJl4le for Tieai- -

tcuie thi.i L6ieii".it! point. I

i
i

'I II.". Nw Yotk Commtrci il A Ueriit
tr, a leading Upublican that
city, un article the result of the
late elections pays the following tilbuie
to Mr. Cleveland :

!

The country is at present apparantly
Democratic, and unleas iiiflaencs now
unseen be brought to bear by cir- -

OC(.urF, ,t in erv
Mr. Cvc!acd wi!l VMiitut

r. f, ....... n.. .....z I

tIon ha8 beea conspicuously honest. !

lf,.,-- .. ....,. ... .

i;uijur3i.iiiLiioiy ror nim ins re--
ln...t tin. I .....9.... - -

'ty, and h'a innuenc h w i:nq.i-stbuD- !y

beueutt.dhhpirty in charaOras
as In pipu'.retreng b. Totay thiscf hot
Puf,llfi olficer is to accord him very

AlJd the fsct that the u.tegrilv
!in irac!cal wisdom of a resident iu

a'i,ls ta le stnngth of tta purl?lt eiecleu h:m is an assurance that

Al ILp in the Sute of New !

Yv-r- i.nl.st week eieveti tuar-- i

ribd women to tbe p ii;a in ;

vil. e, county, accompamed by j

several male friend. who furnished !

chem wiih tickcta and "swore In their !

votes," as the account of the affair
i

- -- i wiu.nuiiuii oi ius I

ate restricts ths right of suffraee to i

"dale citizens.'' Ths strong minded
woman all voted tha Prohibition ticket j

and la glej after hav--
Ing cast ballots. They are
however, in high spirl-.- s

to-da- y as
rive citiMcs of town have mde
coccp'.iint to the District Attorney who
"ays. he will indict them for illegal
vo'.lrg. If he does, ho wi l mr.ke a b;g
tris'akeif Le fai'3 also to Indict the
members of election board whose
.tupijity
ki owiog, if ihey know anything at all,

'

that Constitution of the State !

lute'y prohibited It The Woman .

Himur. n" that they had j

J "Ke wtien ln,r wero "" '"i T
0 c 1 'n b0iird to 'wesr In their

aDj although they acted a
8lIly pjr: il ,a m'n composing
t,,'c:ioa who eught punished

iner man the women who voted
We d ?n't believe there are tlevea or rev
other of sane rmrriej women
in any election dis'rict in Pennsylvania,

bo wou'd march to the election gronnd j
1

attempt to "swear in votes " i

and certain'y no election b iard it. th'.i
..........,.,l.e ,. . . . i

lllf liaeil UT g
ceiviog their bailote.

Jcloe P.ailet. who Is a Imner.t
sod of the best and popular!
Judges that Allegheny county ever had.

-1"" f,;'T a mlnori y county of
li"''r'-"''.l"- g two candidates for County

-- otua.i?s orer on y one could lw- - i

elect.-d-. Enough. traJinir of vote- - .

coue the two candidates in the

Word the

He.

lhrt Ui3 oi American people !
n,vllt,r es Mr f,-n-- on Ins c .ui

" the ,ide of iutegrtty. straight- - j
-- n'."rwrdnesi and hones'; common sense aa a a!nt, c .si hi evr--s upward"

p ,,iliCil " That of itaelf Is ; at t he uangiin n p b.irt hitn. re

(!ir',lnrjr:ii curu.;..ln i 1. .: ' fOUr Alia! Clliat.H d V n nf

1

iu luroo iiuivb i . - - e. wn OOILg vio'ence pnhhc j
whrr every wild ! nra urfoati'r ! iV18. Sm Fleld

crank ideas draw,. q,ckly Jaw a necks tut- - LSt'L U c,nm- -
for tr!n Americanism H'.g ..ff tile r..v each r.s completely iry foM "aH I he ShJT'w,)ich Lt,th the great are com- - j

fcnd wl'u, waruirg th-.- a does the riallied defendants. I do not feel juatifl'd
""" anfl wl'' each cf them repre- - j Amrwih. r- - ,e with

in it has the i "niea to 1 WOU,1 K'a,1,T h,v"
j ne cou-d-

. a ton of iateV.' st?l! Wtterrias cf spirit h, tha who firarA

! waadereateJ for last Tues--
ry?UAt Is known the drivsc well j we'k f,N7 vote while the Hi-pte-i,'t

at.out which there has teeu a Stats ticket rec-lv- ed a .ri--
fKQg cor.troversy, was declared invalid '

,y r 8 tte same county. Now
It Supreme "uurt of tho United t,i lt "h9 ' ever seems to
States fuNin opinion delivered on Moa- - Kf,,fr ,!y iuiitted y the of
day 'Tfiajss was brought lefore I 1,in9bur know a hawk from ahand-th- e

Court ty an'ap'pairoai tbe j ,4W' lhat J,,,,Se Biley would undoubt-S:at- es

Circuit U-ur-t
forSfc-outbe-

rn .
I liV0 b en elected bad not the

District of Iowa. The history .jh. I' ralic County Convention Played
case shows that tha first well driven
Neison W. Cortland,

1st.
purpose supulyicsr ...i.

with water. with no future
pose of securlcg a patent upon the

that invention was
tfce public more i

four after
Court that

abandon jof to

lTlT'l "d

claim can upon
for royalties

is free to well,
Pleases, so far
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Uchw b the two Caicsro Anarch

who,, death we commn
'nt

io Joliet on ltt Saturday and idaei
tte Mate prison. N:nwab was put

convict kitchen where bis work
will hi to b. p peel totatoes, chop bash i

mntl the convicts o r J

the ivm dej.artmtnt. '
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Cook Cocktt Jail. CniCAeo, No--

vetiiber 11. It. latitrO jus; ft-r-o min- -
n'"na h,f ' h..ur or high noon
when a eitifcrle. tbitt shrouded figure,
above which was a facts of yellowisu
pallor the face ot August .vpir pass- -

tUefirat post of the gallows. The
crowd 10 f"1 hml r,euivoluntrily fiom at

firat ..Moors the apparition advauc- -

infr acr-jf- the scafl.ild. Spies looked
calm and g!uced down at the reporters

"" u u u laje cjmcai.:t T T . V i,mi ip iih m kpii iiiiii viiiur i ns i r-- t
cu,dr'd by the grasp of a depny, to the
Junhest edgeof thegallows. Fullowinr
trose came risciier do? enough to
'rouch sP5e Jd hand not
ren piniored white m ncl in
Ficber'a counten.nce bad a pe'cul:ar
ffii6'.en, totally unlike aahicesa of

heavy features, and ta strong
contra wnn me ceaa lack or color in
the pluctied lineaments of raraous.
The once J anty, vivacious Texan came
ast, a withered old man. He had aijed

23 years since the day and hour scarce
12 months before, when he tripped light-
ly iuio the court before Judge Gary, and

that be was ready to
tried at otca for his life. The mo

ment nls feet touched tfce ackffold,
seemed to lose Lis

id-nt- liy and felt that his spirit ws no
lulieer Dart oi hU hodv If wrniivht
himself tain nir, f iitnn -- if
glorification. Only he the one Arceri- -'
can seemed to reality to the full that
be must die iu a manner to impress If
possible on all future generations the
thought that he was a No
tragedian that bas ever pac-- d "a stage
ever made a more marvelous presenta-
tion of a self chosen part, perfect in
every detail. The upward turn af bis
eyes, his far-aw- ay look, and
above all. t t e attitude of app rent
ple.te that every fold of the
awkward shroud onlv served to taake
rnoie distinct, was fat the most sink-
ing feature of the entire gallows pic-
ture. The iquat f irm of En gel
alongside, with siupid.wide-- J twed face,
made a hideous contrast to Parsons'
Mssumpuoc or me nio or, a nur jr.FchT ws ha(I and shoulders taller
Uln lt,r'th- -' Ikrre, makii.-- his otly
occasional iooks or ioo-evio- e:ii tlavaa,
more noticeatile than miht otherwise

at a aorry diaadvautage
with the B'eaclr cooluens ot Spies. The
latter's exhit ition of ;ii!et, thorough
nerve far hurpissrd as a wonder

of his comradt a.
Tne (our burly d'putis standing to

thn rear nf ti, fi,r .wtrr.n-,- 4bn QwI,''r!nut o dj.t the
ropes nooa- -. Leirpr the one first

it of any more consequence than a uw

cernln r,5:''- - Fischer's ardar w s

bemn--n rra,..i f,.,: ... k:!
u.idtr lip hard wht-- n h a lurn c.:me.
Just then Dr. Murphy, a youi.g physi-
cian stauding back ot whiaper- -
i.giy cracked a J .ice at Engel's ear.
lucri-diaol- e aa it may m. the low
browe d Anarchist laughed outright with

ro,s around his neck, and rhile

wrote tha Infamous rerer.n pirmLr
biasd out between his clencheu

' 'Th-r- e will cums a when
??1 U)CI" Y'voices aieirang!irg todeath."Tne last eyllable ef Sp es' concluding
words, hoarse with iupireasd pB3ion,
nd uot reached an end when Engel!
raisin nis voice. wjiu:y cried : "IIror Auarchv ! '

x iscLer caught the Are of the
ence. and aiiM more 1 mdlv exelaimd"
"xiurran lor Anarchy "This
is itib happiest moment cf my life."Tnere waa a silence like the grave,
crcken abruptly by the slow, measured
intonation of lik a whitt-robe- d

j
J

priest before aitar of sicriflce.
Not aa a dying inquest., but rather like

a command or warning he
forth : "My I be allowed to speak ?"

,

Then with slow came : "Willyon let me sp-a- k. Somfl Mat sou ?'
j

T. . . . . . j
in-r- o was auulller agooixtfig piuse.

JJ" S.natoral8 olh.J iLV?
A crsab aa v'. a taJlirg t.OU!e lhnn. j

d,r,'$ through the corriders. The
slender lopes were lant. Tn full vin

ih. turn .Knnr.r1.. . tyxw ;n r .- - - v. v u UJ..U us I it'll i, wrnj
the four white, writhing shrouds. Th e
ropes cou'd be seen slowly tichtentntr
ataout necks that between cap and
shroud cou'd be noticed blackening and
purpling. Nine mortal minutes p,ssed.
Then H was known to a certain-- y thatnot a neck bad been brik-n- . The four

murderers had been liteially
throttled and s'rar g'ed by tha law.

When were brought to the
fraffold STtrfl Mts-- exclaimed- -

"His will tie d..ne." The bodies were
wered in the following order : Spies
l9c'"r. Eng,l and Parsons. All looked

n'ur!; T,,B CTin ,iJ W(kre quickly
tcrew du- - l'-P- -r labs were pasted
on each for indent ification. Eiuei'
and Linear '". he suicide's remains. w?-r- e

taken to 230 Milwaukee aveuii- -. F.tch-er'- s

wife claimed his. Mrs. Spies took
Augas'.'s. and Mrs. Pat6ous received
11,41 of bT huabaud.

In exactly one hour after the execu
tion tot.k place the work ot taking down
the scaffdl was aud in two
hours it as housed a w- -y in base-
ment of the j iih

LIXGG'S SUICIDE
The greatest sens it preceding the

execution of it e cnd-mne- d Anarchists
conned h' 8:33 ou morning,

Novemter 10, wheu Liuin thetrut arch Anarchist and ''human inter."
suicide in bis cell by

bis face ta pieces wiin a candle
loaded with a fulmiiialine can. Ilia
f"ce ws l'vrn out of all semblance of

UUIH.U
.

ne violent act was ef--
Lrf','u V.lutit c?1,a' ,.W,M, w.,ln

.
Jn- -

.rtivfak iaV J t a a

candle in hit m....th T.

Mr. Oiborne, the death watch, at ur.ee
located the aoond in lVngg'a cell. The
door was opened and L'mgg was found
lying on hie back. Tie cell was fpat-ter- nd

with blood, and ihe air was heavy
with smoke and the smell of dynamite.
The explosion was heard all over theJ4il, it echoed through tbe cor-
ridors and celts with a hollow "boom"ana lor moment there was almost a
panic. The bleeding but yet bratbln?'""Carried into tbe jail face and

' "ed lie. with
other physicians, at once took etepe to
Hem lire fast InFlifVt

strirgle to get ahead cf each other ! Hut as u&ual all the morning, aud
toawauip a pure r.nd upright Judge- - i ,hei 8 wa." no reason to expect auy event

"13 on such he urvy politicians "r5 8tr ,inc-- . At the llnje mentioned
"immt?. eTrT .one '

t
t

the

eMen
imp assigned t

t

where

some nope of saving his life for the bang
man. J 'arsons was at once taken out of
bib cell and tearchtd but without result.
A candle, loaded in the similar manner
to the one used, was fouud in Lli.gg'a
ecll. The tallotv bad been
around a dyuamite cartridge. Tueae
candles hd passed Into- - the jiil and

been ubed by all of the men
so far as known.

Ou Tuesday night last IIrgz gave
out bis "farewell address." which was
written for the Alarrti, Parsons old
paper. In it he reli ed at length
grievance, and closed as follows :

Now. wltb a last and earoekt farewe'lto
all trlenda and comrades, and with final
wishes for their rro'perlty. 1 eio6e. tn view
of the ceitalctv that khall never bavs tba
chance cf jou ai;aln. my bvloved
rotniade, with an earnest and hearty wiaa
for f'Ur future sueceai In life.

Tour coinrad. Ilocb Di-- AnareMe,
Lnuib LiytrG.

After lineeiing in painiui aguv un-

til 2Z0 p. M. Lmgg expired. During
the death struggle Governor Oglesby
was considering tbe pleas for clemency.
Erly in tbe evning of Thursday, No-
vember 10. he announced hi decision
rommuiin the sentence of Filden aud
Schwab to imprisonment for life. Llngg
took own life, tbe others suffered
the extreme penalty of the law.
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GOVERNOR OULEMST'S DECISI05.

Ilew lie Stated tke Case For the men
Vtko Mill Not Hang.

The following is the Governor's de-

cision in full in the Anarchist, case :

Illinois. Executive Office.
SnunuFiKLD, November 10. 1S87.

On the 20. b day or Anusr, lt&6. iti
the C-x.- county Criminal Court, Au-
gust Spies, Altert It. I'araons,
Filden, Michael Schwab. Adolph
Fischer, George Engel and Iuia Ungg
were found guilty by the verdict oi tbe
juiy and afterwards sentenced to be
hanged for the murder of Matthias J.
Deuan.

An appeal was taken from such find-
ing and aenteuce to the Supreme Court
of the Slate. That court upon a final
hearing and ua mature deliberation,
unanimously bCirm-- d the judgement of
the court below. The case now comes
before me ot petition of the defendants
'or consideration as Governor ot tbe
S ate. If the letters of Albert Parsons,
Adolph Fischer, George Engel and
Louis demanding "uncondi-
tional release." or. at they express it.
"liberty oriteath." and protesting in the
atrongest language against mercy or
commutation ot the sentence pro-
nounced against them can te considered
petitions, pardon, could it be granted,
which might imply any guPt whatever
upon tbe pm or either or them would
not be such a vindication as they de-
mand. Executive intervention upon
the grouuas insls'td upon by the four
above- - nmed persons cou'd in no proper
sense le deemed an exercrse of thn con-
stitutional power to erant reprieves,
commutations and unleas based
up-- n the telief on my part of th-i- r en-
tire Innocence of the crime of which
Ih-- v stand convicted. A careful con-
sideration of the evidence in the record
of the trial of the ptrtien, as well as o?

ll alleged and claimed for them ontisde
nf the record, has failed to produce
upon my mind any impression tending
to imp-ac- h the verdict of the Jurv or
the jo tgemT.t of the trial court or of
th Supreme Court afflrmir.g the guilt
of all these parties. t iGVd. therefore,
aa I am, of their guilt. I am precluded
from considering the question of corn- -
mutation of the of Albert It
Parsons. Adolph F.scher. Corge Engei
and LuiU I.iugg in imprisonment In the
I enlierjllary. as they emphatically de-
clare tnev will no accept such commu-
tation. Simuel n and Michael
Schwab, may be nrndin-- d as to each of
mem. in the Interest of hnman'ty and

s nrrai
Alberr J. Tarsoas and Liuis Linte. I
legret to aav tht. under the solemn
s'titence of the obligations of my oface,
I nv tan unahie to d so.

Richard J. Oolesbt. G verhor.
Tbe Hef-ol- t in tbe Slate.

The fact that the Democrats have
carried New York by the largest plu-
rality eecured in the past aix years is an
ex'raordinary one.

Tne Republetn State Convention
was one of the Urges; and strongest
beld by that parly for many years past.u 'iq tue united b.alea andmany of the prominent leaders were pre-sen- t.

Tha ticket was not weak. At its
head was the name that had so ofteu
led to victory. The canvass was con-- ,
ducted wiih vigor and enthusiasm by
able speakers and an expert committee,Th Labor movement gave the rumaaeiswuuuruur, in" u aine i'iai iliscockcombination woiked with 1RS3 r. view

And yet, with at least 40 000 Demo-
crat drawn into tha Libor movementtooflVt tbe Prohibition defection, the

were beaten worse that inauy election since the memorable ava-
lanche In 1SS2.

This Is lh more striking in view oftbe fact that while the Democratic
State ticket was a strong one the plat-
form was weak, and the canvass untillast week rather tame. Gov. Hill'sthree speeches were pretiy much theonly discussions of ideas and issues In
wbicn tbe Demncra'a were permitted
to 'isten. Tae platform contained no
declarations calculated to atop the di-
version of voters to the LJor move-
ment or to satisfy thepuhlic sentimentthat Is aroused to the dang-- r of corrup-
tion, or monopolies and of p'u'ocratlc
control of politics and eovernmeot.

And yet the Democrats win even
more strongly than two years ago when
there was no Labor party.

What are the reasons'?
(1) A profound distrust by the people

of the prty. which has for
four years been nothing but a Blaine
mchine.

(2) The disaffection of the German
Republicans oer the assaults of thatparty upon what they regard as "per-
sonal liberty" in the attempt to save
th n vote.

(3) And nxwt important of a'l : The
d:fa "i'y in getting out th- - Renuhlicn
v..-- e because th: rpptal thrit had rallied
them for txtnty y ears tens a IU. That
appeal was that rule was
needed to "preeere the results of thewar" and to guard ihe "business inte-rest" of tbe countiy. Three years of
Democratic supremacy t.av shown this
to be a lie. aud ihe false appal is now
reacting with retributive justice upon
the party that uttered it. The voters
see that all the predictions or evil have
com to naucbt. aud they refuse to be
frlthtered further.

And for these reasons the S'ate re-
mains Democratic JV. Y. TTorM.

ktrae Vp.
Ton are are feeling depressed, your appe-

tite is poot . yon are bothered with Ileal ache,
yon are 0'liretty. nervon. and senerally oat
of sorts, and want to brae no. Brae no.
bat not with stimulants, eptlng medicine, 1

or nuwrs. woien navo ror their Daa yery
ebeap. bad whisky, and which stimulateyon for an hour, and then leave ou In
wots condition than before. What yon
want Is an alterative that will pnrlfy your
blood, atart healthy action of t,'vr andKidney, restore yoor vitality, and give re-
newed health and atrengtii. Soeti a medl- -
em vo win nnd In Electric B.ttera, and

-- t .wVn

5EWS A5D OTlltit XOTICiS, j

Thli country owns over twelve million I

horses valued at about f J00.ov.ou0. !

!So bills are issuetl in this country of the j

value of JlOOGuO. the highest legal Under i

notai being tiiofce of fiO.CKO. ;

A lady of Austin, Tex., has made an '
entire drena of common spool thread, bbe
used ten thonaand yards of thread and was .

three months doing it. J

Coffee was firt used in Arabia about '

1120, and lntroduc'ri at Cairo la 1.'.10, at
Conataotlnnpie In 1554. at Venire In lolS, at
Paris In 1044 and In London in 1C32.

Shaiks have for some time been creat-
ine: havoc among tbe soft-shelle- d crab of
Chesapeake Bay. One waa lately raavht
that had in ita etomacb a bushel of the deli-
cacies.

The uorthern boundary of tbe United
elates Is lined by Zna prominent marks In
the 6hape of Iron pillars, stone cairns and
rooaoda. extending between the Kocay
Mountains and tbe Lake of tbe Woods and
at a distance of a mile apart.

Alonx tbe Galena river in Illinois and
Wisconsin recently wagon holds of dead fish
were plied up. Many tneorles accounting
for tbe phenomenon are advanced, but none
of a satisfactory nature, and thus far tbe
cause of tbe fatality Is a mystery.

An agent of a steamsblD line says that
about one hundred thousand people erots to
Europe eaeb year at an average cost of fiv
hundred dollnra. This would make an ag-

gregate of fifty million dollar spent annu-
ally by Americana In Journeying to Europe.

To lay five tnlles of track it takes l.'CO
raila welching In tbe aggregate 1 .050 000
poonds. Tosptketbis requires $6 80spixet
weighing 7,200 pounds. It also takea 7,040
bolls for every fire miles. Five milts or
ties number 13,200, or enough to make a
small forest.

A gang of tin choppera in Colorado re-
cently saw two large buck deer In deadly
combat on the ride of a mountain. Dear
Trinidad. The animals' burns hsd become
locked together so that the men had no d fa-

culty In approacblug and killing the deer
ltti their axes.

in enormous apple crop gathered by
Connecticut farmers this season In some
sections of the State the fruit could be bad
for the mere carting away, and the Meriden
Journal c'tles an Instance wbere a farmer
offered J10 to the person who would remove
several hundred bushels from h'.s land, that
the cattle night get the grass which the ap-
ples covered.

No doubt few people outside of North
Carolina are aware of tbe extent of tbe
dried blackberry Interest In tbe Piedmont
section or the State. Ooe day last week,
one farm In Greensboro shipped 1S.000
pou'.da to the Northern market, wbere
they are held in high estimation. The p! g

and drying of the fruit furnish occupa-
tion and remuneration to a large class of
persons In moderate circumstances.

It takes a Hindoo 12 days to cut an acre
of grain by the primitive method he employs.
With a small, curved blade he severs the
sia k by the haiidfuls as be juxt npon his
heels. The ws:es cf a harvetr are said to
be about 30 cents per week, without board.
These people will have nothing to do wi:h
the modern threshing machine. They pre-
fer the "bbooaa." or tramping procesa.
They clean tte grain by tbe aid or tbe
wind.

Floods In this country ss well ss in
Europe have ottn caused great loss of iKe,
but the record of the worst of them sinks
Into InHlgnlficance when compared with the
receDt inundations In China. In one of which
4000 nwn were drowned, while hundred? of
thousands of people were rendered home-
less. Man Is a creature at the mercy of
many Instruments or ill, and be Is still a
mere pigmy when forced to fight the anger-
ed elements.

In some European countries the con-
clusion or tbe harvest is celebrated by boil-
ing or otherwise preparing whole wheat. It
Is boiled enough lo cause the outer shell or
bran to looen. and this is oeaten so that It
separate- - and floats, while the heavier grain
remains at the bottom or Ihe vessel. This
whole wheat thus prepared is called by the
English "rrumec'y." It Is very nutritions
and when sweetened with sugar is accepta-
ble to most filiates.

John Mea, of Bangor, Me., gsve a eat
to the captain of a vessel going to Boston
five or six weeks ago. The boat waa at
Boston several days, but the cat did not
leave It. As soon as the vessel returned to
Bangor, however, the anlmaljumped ashore
aud diaappeared, and aooc after was pur-
ring happily in her favorite corner In Mr.
Mea's kitchen. As she Dad been can led to
tbe boat In a covered basket. Mr. Mea Is
puttied to know how she found her wsy
home again.

The Democrat, published at Westmins-
ter. Csrioll county, Md., ssys : Mr. Peter
J. Gclman, residing near Melrose. Is the
champion pumpkin raiser as fsr as beard
from. On one vine be raised 2 753 pounds
of pumj kine, there being forty-eig- ht io all.
Tbe largest weighed 115 pounds, two
weighed 110 pounds fach, another 102
pounds, and still another 100 pouuds. The
others were of less weight, but none of
them were small. A ton and a quarter of
.umkins from one viae, is not essy to be
qua led.

Just how tbe use of tobacco was re-
garded in New in tbe early days
two lawa show. Ooe waa made at Harvard
aoon after tha foundation or tbe Institution,
and read : 'No scholars shall take tobacco
unless permitted by the President, with tbe
consent of their parents and guardians, and
on good lesson first iven bv a pbvstcian.
atdtben In a private and sober manner."
The other Is In the 0:d Massachusetts Col-
ony laws, aLd prescribes tbe punishment for
any one "who shall smoke tobacco in any
Ion or common victualing bouse, except in
a private room, ao aa that neither tbe
Innater of said bouse nor any guest shall
take ofienae thereat."

Rev. Father lielnan, pastor of St. Jo-
seph's Garuao Catholic cLurcb in Etst
Mauch Chunk, Ta.. has declared war on
bustles. lie brands tbem as unsightly, as a
production of vanity, and as altogether im-
moral. Jde further asset ts tbat ntdtss the
women of his congregation, old and young,
abaodon that offensive article he will not
give tbem ecclesiastical attteu'.ion, and will
turn them from tbe church. Oa Sucday
last ha pteacbed sermons Id Uermao aud
Euglisb against Immorality in geneial.
directing his words paiticulaily to tbe
women of tbe period. Ills ren arks created
a big sensation among the congestion, aud
left quite an impression.

Thacksgiytog Day is our Inheritance
from our Puritan ancestors. As avery
reader of history is aware, tbe Pilgrims who
landed at Plymouth. Mass., in 1C20. suffer-
ed

I

Innumerable hardships during tbe first
years or the colony's existence. The sum-
mer of 1623 was remarkable for a severe
drouth. In July a day of fasting and prayer
for rain was appointed. Rain came while
the people were praying. Tbe Governor
then appointed a day of thanksgiving,
which waa observed with religions services
Tnahksgivlng days were appointed there-
after by the Governor of Massscheusetts
Bay every year for several years. The first
national Tbanksglvlug Day was appointed
by President Washington, Several of his
successors. Issued Thanksgiving Diy

but it is only since 1W2 that
eneb a proclamation bas beeo fcroed try tte
rreIJ?ht aTTrnraJTy.

to & or

A Jeweler Is quoted as saying : ir yout
watch is in the habit of

and you are to wiad-i- n

g it at nlabt, just change around and
wind it io tbe morning, and In two cases out
of three this will put an end to your trouble.
When you wind your watch In tbe morn-
ing the spring is and Is not so apt
to suffer from changes in If you
wlud it at night, then In tbe morning the
spring Is loosened and as you shirt your
position it may be and the watch
may stop. At any rate, the best way it to
wind your watch In tbe morning. Just
recollect this, and wben the 9 o'clock bell
la rung wind your watch. A good deal

upon the with which it
Is wound."

A Georgia papers offers a good sugges-
tion ror fsimers. or anybody else who make
a of ronalng long account at
storea : A party wished to f50
worth of goods, but he did not have tne
money to pay down, and wanted In some
way to ge.t 10 per cent, discount offered tn
those who did pay rash. So re accepteo the

advice to borrow 50 ror three
months. Paying his interest In advance (10
per cei. l. for three months, (I 25) had f48.75
to trade with. Buying f50 worth of goods
and paying cash, he got 10 per cent, off and
paid for his goods H5 having f3 75 left.
The merchant got hia cash, the man who
loaned the money got his Interest, the farm-
er got bis goods cheap and bad m ney left,
and all hands were happier than they
would have been bad the goods been sold
on time. It paya to deal on a cash basts.

Francis Joseph. Emperor or
owna more than 3000 borsea,
through tbe stables attached to his various
palacea in town and country. In the Vien-
na stahlea there are no abont 440 horses.
attended by 200 and grooms and
guarded by a reg!n.ent of The I

hones are all picked and all young. Over j

each stall Is the name, pedigree and the
year In which foaled, and I f aw none that I

were over G When they get past that age
they sre no longer fit for the i

use. but I could not discover
whether they are sold or given away.
Never less than eight hordes are duI to the
great cosc'ies on Srate nor leas
that lour ii'or the smaller To
very fw of the coscbes is there a driver's
seat, as In the most gorgeous aud
elaborate livery are put upon the horses.

G. W. Drum, of San who is
74 years old, and white hatred and

has Just returned from Xew Mexi-
co and Western Texas, where he spent the
sutx-ine- r ioseets. He collected 3,-0- 00,

and will sell tbem to colleges
sod schools. He has been bnntlng bugs
rince 1694. and lias had some queer

Ha thus describes a couDle :

I was catching Insects one day In
a little brush patch in the Ititon
I had just riseu up when I saw a big Indian
looking down He strode away.
That i.ibt four wood hair a mile
awsy rrom me were killed. One day 1

went up on top or a high kDoll In the West-sto- ne

where there was a sprinc,
fo get a drink. Hiush It. and
when 1 6tepped on the edge or the spring I
saw five Indians sitting there. 1

back out, so I asked ror their tin cup. drank
and came way. Tbey killed four or fits
whiles nr at hsnrf Ain't hh.. I

" - ,

They took me for some ort of a medicine
man, with my nets ror tnect catching, and
on account or my white hair aud beard, and
that's why I

Nicbolaa the veteran hunter,
or Nicholas county. W. Va., baa killed nine
bears tbua far hhia sesson. but the last one
came very near finishing him lie was

a trail with his dogs wben be
came face to face with a

large bear. The hunter hadn't time to level
his gun befora the bear waa upon him. He
gave a blow with one of hla paws
which knocked him flat, and before he could
get upou his feet or draw bis hunting kniTe
beast waa his right
leg, while bis armed w;th claws
three Indus long, were tearing his clothing
into strips. Fleming turned over In his
endeavor to get upon bta feet or away from
the bear, when the animal caught him be-
tween the with Its claws snd
stripped the clothing from bis collar to his
waist. Iravlng hair a dozen rips down his
back balf an Itiih or more deep, from bis

to his hips. ror
his faithful dogs arrived upon the

scene by this time and the bear's
attention long enough fur Fleming to crawl
to bis gun. level it behind the bear's shoul-
der and shoot him through the heart. The
bear weighed 380 pounds.

The
Reuben Fields, a most

haa returned to hia home near this
plsce, after sn absence of some yeaia in tbe
West. Fi"lds is known tar and wide as the

and. indeed, he is
a most creature. illit
erate, not being able to tell one letter or
figure from another, he bears the ssrre rela-
tion to tbe science or that Blind
Tom doea to music. Fields ts now about

years or age, and his ability to
quickly and soive tbe

wss w en be wss but
eight yesrs old. That faculty to
develop until he Is able lo solve, with

like any problem in 6lmple or
or in the

higher branches or For In-

stance, the moon Is a certain number or
n II-- 8 rrom the earth , a grain of corn is so
long ; bow many (trains will it take to con-
nect the points ? Tne answer to this or any
other problem comes like a flash. He can
also teh to the fraction of a second the timeor day or ntht. This marvelous man baabeen tested by tha most esprit

and his answers to probimns have beenfound to be conect.
have examined Field's head and
his faruiiv .
fouud u.VBtety io tbem. Fields knows httiHelse than this ability. Hectaiois tbat hia power io this re-pe- ct is a di-l- ectgift from his Creator ami liable to betaken away from biin If not proper) v uedThe possessor of tnis gut never went toecuool a day In bia lite, and neverdid a dsv'swork, excrot to aid rurchaouIn their good, and in this businessbe has iK-e- n kuowu to kwp a score or moreof clerks busy looting up columns or figures
He is a very large man and baa a loos ihereveise of Having uo occupa-- ton. ha lives among his put.ting up wherever night ov-- r takes him HeIS very proud of M Klft aud Com-pares himself to S .unpawn. Fields gave anexhibition of hia powers before Guv

and other men or Mis-
souri on a late visit West, and they

him una or tbe vreatotwonJers of the jrv
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p l.6orr.:4Acl ;osnd.. ,r. 'i L. stronc-s- t shoot:.! rui. mJe

icUueso. T J T.T. R Cl".rrr
Iou:to different tlfttt. prKrs Xrotn

C WgrSTTTV Lars iroptrf-tio- c Af
svKL wuoc aos-- c u lull tfvsc t a.

nera 5siored to beaaitn by o of
K?g,Fa. SEMI HAL
A LadtcslCntor

leoiT in VoaoiisrMidCls Acsd lira. 'IkwI (nri'iiLtyMnii niUdtuudoimtarT shaolatelr nrn-- m cwaUDralvssd and broken dewn m.o tots foil ijora-- pl of
iwrw-tso- ftUl MtfilRtrswrOi sad Vixorvss HuiUl, Tal hot whosnCer fram L..Q mbj oh mil n il ...inootliiitiot by
n.iri.nrtoc f- - InuQlfncA. w a k taut jt ncd us. nMj.wiio KMcnienioi rartrBobJ, uila Meanlllit'd Iiun.lilet.r--.

RUPTURED PERSOSTS can hare FREE

for
rj-- t OFFERS at PKITATE

liOVSE AND IvOT.
iltusts on Main treet, ot 1'arrolltnwn Borough.

nd In the the tows u jio.lths Uium t.rewrv. The honfs la a Urve two
:orj Lull. Unit. 5J I.y li t. If pluptrred lirouli-out- .

weath.rt.oari!ed itrid coutlotetT flnfehwd sod
mr inju a new. a kocmi FtAi.m on tha l"t and
neTer !'- - olexctlent water. It would
iifitcr I'T :wsl!ln sod tiuutoePi liouia combined.or for a hufel property.

POSSESSION U1VEN MMF.PIATi:i.Y.
Fcr particnlar call on or sd.lren the owner,

FREDERICK SNYDER,
At th Arlington Hotel. Altoona. Pa.September 10. 1SS7.

OX ALD E.D ATTORN
" OrBcs in t'olonnsd how.

M YE Its.

EBsxesrit. Pa.
TOrcs la Collosade Kow, en Centre street.

GEO. 11. READK,

Ebbksbcm, Pa.
SOfEee on Centre itreet, ic.r

WILL! FU. TUS FARM
E'lT FA KM. .Iluala In

Munster townablp. Usojbrta couuty. containing
about

0 ACRES, ABOUT 6U ACRES CLEARBD.
havlnir therein erected a if.Mid trams hoara and
irsms nrn. 1 ne rsrni la tn a nne rials ot
vaiion. m well watered an.l hs a k"1oeanoif ir-- trrna. ri,e tarm la wl
minutea wls ot Li-kmi- 'a Station on th Ebeoa
nunc an.l i roo K nlroMd.

For Mrther jmriianlari Inquire of (Irnrta M.
R.Mde. .. Ebcnabur, Pa e- - of the underalKn-- d

on the prstniKcs.
JOHN MUKPIIT.July 29, 1MT.

TOR-- S

of a.lnilnlrartion on the eatste otJainrs Lilly bnroush.bsrinir been irnnt.l to the unner-lirn-

notice Is hrretiv given to ll pereona In-
debted to raid estate, "to make p iyment withoutdelay, and thoe haring rlsiuia aijiluH tli asms
will pre.sul tbrm properly a'lth.. .fritted I .r set-tlement, John leah v .j k. .Lilly. Oet. M. $7. Adm'r.

SHEEP...
two weeka nji eiirtit ahe.-- p trTedaway rrom th tarnj of ll.o rubvcrit er in Cmm-..I-

towuhlp, and slan two Iroin hia .reuil3 in Lb- -
nhnrs:. Tbe f been are all DanM on the backwith tar. Any peivon lornibtn lnr..rmatl.inlesdlna to their rscot cry win i.s xiiibiT te.wsrdad. .KiStt 11 OL'TWALU.Lbanabnrg, Oet. 27. Is7.

NOTIOE-J-ti- era

ot 1:nlni!itrti..n on trieeatito ofluniel :o,iuiy. deoafed, ot l.in-U- r towiihhihsrnii; tfai. frsnted tntlij ui..lrr.Uu.d. notice Ihereby Klren io all pernnns Indebted to raidto niske pmcnt without delay, and ihneliavinv r.alma naiut tbe fatne will present tnemproperly autbentlclcd l.r atil.-rnrn'- .

t.HAULES COONEY.
Admr.Mnnater. Oct. 5, 1SS7.

IOK SALE.
The ULderrlvned will ofter at prtrate Fklelua bflcaa nd lot aituatM in the Wet ward ol

r...enfhuric. fronting on lliKh ttrtet snd extendIns: back along Mary Ann bli.-- t on tl.e wen toSample ainst. Ins hoa.e la a larvs doublenoma In aood repair with a food amble, ai.dHis l.'t eoutslna H number or Kood truit Ireeor term e 1 on tbe a er re Mm on Hiepremiaes. UKORUE HEILEU.LbensburR. OeU II. Iss7

1 ASTKAT NOTICE.
LI t.ame

...
Oi the ureinlre ot th nbaerlhr r.. iw,,lf i. wiinip. t aiuhria n.ontr.!.. afM.ot July in,. ene red atavr and one

rt--d heller ab.iit two yer oM. The owner la r- -
.c.iua ii roma lortvard prov property IH.Tciiarve and tka thrm my, Oiharwlaei thywill Lo dispofed of acoor.tln t law.

WILLIAM DODSONAllcghenj tap., Oct. ol, lf7.

SSO Itewartl.
The achool dlatrlct of Allegheny t. wnnhlp willpay tbe abov reward lor the arret snd Cotile-tl- in ot any perm-- or por-on- s round hreuHiiiir Into:n)urtnif. or tn any manner defacing anvof theFchoul property ol ealvttownatitp

Allegbeur twp. Oct. 27. 167. I'reeldent.
n EN you want J b Prtntlnir ot anv klmlaii; jfiv Ib' i f tr"l.

$dLlk
GEIS, FOSTER QUIXX'S, Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Stair Fads, Stair Rods, Stair Buttons,

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers,
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtaiu Goods, etc.,
unequaleu prices lowest.

unaccountably

industriously

Fortunately

extraordinary

"Mathimatical

txtraordiuary

acquaintances,

unhefrl-latiug- iy

wnTOry.-r7czrir- y;?.

CARL mviiNrixjs,
PRACTICAL

etc. of

iXU

-- FOK THE

DEALER

Ifc Urn:

PASTILLES
Nerrooalj-uiiitT.On--

ki;

VieataewBadl'Xrslral

lcducra:iia.u-jnra,0-w-l- a

VliLkL.l'ACRMiXVlir.X.vr'.'ti

Sale.
trNUERSMMED

DUFTGN.

IH." ATTUKNEY-AT-LA- W.

ATOKNEY-ATLAW- ,

FOR

VDM1NISTR
Leaby.ieceftM-d.u- r

STKAV

Good,

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

SflmareJiiacallrii.

Sole

3i&fff Celebrated

sJZX3l

Valnaile Property

'FARM SALE.
T'.lESl'BSCKIBKK

Quality

Optical Creeds.

Agent
Rockford

WATCHES.
Columbia and Fredonla Watch

In Key and Stem Winders.

..,ARGE SELECTION or ALL KlN'Oi
of JEWELRY" alwaya on hand.

BT My line of Jewelry Is unsurpmsKl
Come and see for yourself before pureLasiug eUwhere.

fcSfaLI, WKH GUARANTEED JTS,

CARL IUVINIU3
Ebensourg, Nov. 11. 1585 -- tf.

- Sporting and Tar. a45;?y-- J

SU.W up. Seed lor tsUlccTia.
New Havpn. Pnnn IS. 1 "1 IhH w - I " TV.

" '' - - ' 1 't 1

"WlpJiiT VO lucl thalrrtV- w v t

on owbSe Mnl dmn-i-. m r. t
?amBlm'TMr e'.rtii. afiif. r.rlf. sek. u cA.x.tBoKxata Cireaal ssa rcply funm bets struct sac smJa
TgLATatEWT. Cjj Mens. S3. Ts--a Kgs.3. Its. C
HARRIS REWEDY CO., vx fncsn:

'tKTU.' W " - - OT y ot-t-o

Trial or our Appliance. AzUTor fwrnV"

TW. DICK. Attorney-at-uw- .
h'a. Office In buildlnir oi TJ. Lloyd. iecM. (tir.t floor,) Centre airsat. Al

mincer ot leiral busloeaa attended ts aatisiaeu
rli su riiawjDF a li'tcilll;. I I

Sit I.E STEAM KMlfftfcS,CLT.l-Or-
rsiif. Holler and M.eri-lro- n Work.

ecODd-hsud erjtlnea hi..l ot'er.i.n lisnd.
Inic eiiir r- - nd UiiichlurrT a f j clal:. -T- HuM-Aa

CAIiLIN. Allea-l.euy-, I'a. (Ja. M.-l- j.)

A 1MFKTISKRS hy aJdrexslns; ;.KW-l- l V 'o. 10 Si. ruCS - New Tnrl
cmi J"r' ili eon of any proposed line o
A liVEKT! ' IN'i In Atnrrlcan Newapapera 100I'nsr. fumiirilf t lor.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-ot-iJa- yl

EBENSBfEU, PA.
Offlo Armory Hulldlnj, opp. Conrt Hmit.

1883.
Policies written at abort notloe la tte

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And ofber First (lata Companies.

T. W. DICK,
rSIT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
JIDH If

COMMENCED BUSlNENtS

1794.
Ebenabnra:. Jnly l. 1S43.

E. L. JOnXSaOS. I.J.KCI, Lf.BlCL

Johnston, Buck & Co.,

Ebeiislu.x"g--, Pa.o

Money Received on Depsit,
PA TABLE OK IIEMAND.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
r iu accxssisls rois-rs- .

DRAFTS on the rrincipal Citltt
Bonarttt and Mold akn S

General MXm Business Transacts.
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

A. W. RUCK. Cashier.
Ebeniihnra;. April 4. l.-tl- .

INSURANCE!
The Xcw England Life

Insurance Company,
of Boston, Mass.

The Oldest, Cheapest &

Best in the World.
Assets, - -- $18,500,000.
Edowmcnt Policies at

ordinary Life Kates.
L. STRAYER,

Fperhl A:sat for toe Kiddle Biitrirt sf tk Sa- -

EteEslmri Fire iDsuance Apcj

T. AV. DIC1C,
General Insurance Agent.

KBK.WflrRfr, FA.


